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AGES 6+
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t)bmo/Off/On Switch
Pop the Bubble and get someone, In BIG TWIJBLEI
Be the first player to discard all of your cards to wfn the g a d
12 Wild Cords 8 Big Trouble Cards
€l &e,.Qords
15 Green Cards

Remove the8stomg@c~reafrom the game unit. Remove the game vmponents

tom the stQnlB_m
Unwap
. the wrd decks and d i i r d fie,mlngs.
4
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Barns included. Replase with 3 x 1.5V
"M"AR6 size Ratterles. Alkaline batteries
reeonunended. BNltips/c
(net included) needed to

-
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BATlERY INFORMATION

,p P h h - m t a i nUlis information for Mure refer-

The batteries imbgame ate &r dMoWrWmn
purposes only. We recommend you replace them
before you play.
Make sure the DEMO/OFF/ON switch on the bottom
qf the game unit is in the OFF position. Then
loosen the screw on the batterycompartment,
located on the underside of the console, and
remove the door. Insert 3 AA-size batteries (we
recommend alkaline), making sure to align the +
and -symbols with the marbings in the plastic,
Replace the door and tighten the screw.

ence. Batteries should be replaced by an adult. .

/E\ tIm~O~:

1. Always follow the instructionscarefully. Use
only batteries specified and be sure to insert
them comtly by m a W g the + and -polarity
markings. 2. Do not mix old batteries and new
batteries, or stmdard (carbon-zinc) wit
batteries. 3. Remove exhausted or dead
from the product. 4. Remove b a ~ W R p m d u &
is not to be played with tw a long time. 5. D@#ot
short-circujttlre supply terminals. 6. Sho&this
pmductoause, or be affected by, local el$ctrical
, ' rmterfepnce, move ii away from other$lectrical
equipment. Reset (switchingoff and back on
C)IUnOW: TO Nolo ~
~ l . ~ R~ ~ Gagain
yr or remwing and r e - i n e j batteries)
1. Be sure to insert the batteries ~ r r ~ tand
ly
if necessary. 7. RECHARGEABLEBAllERIES: Do
always follow the game and battery manufacturers' not mix these with any other types of battery.
instructions; 2. Do not mix old and new batteries hiways remwe fmm the p&ct before re6barging.
or alkaline, standard (carbon-zinc) or rechargeRecharge batterie~u
adukaupenrision.
able (nickel-cadmium) batteries; 3. Always
DO NOT RECHARGEO ER TYPES OF BATTERY.
remove weak or dead batteries fmm the product.
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e palm of your hand. It will direct you to
-

GAMEPLAY

-

The youngest player goes first. Play then passes to the left.
I
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O N YOUR TURN
1. Press the Big Trouble Bubble again to begin (see Figure 1). The game unit will
instruct you on how to play by announcing the color card you must discard.

For example, the Big Trouble Bubble could call out 'Get rid of this many RED
cards' or 'Throw awav this manv RED cards or BLUE cards.'

,

2. Look at the dle on the Big Trouble Bubble and discard that many of the correct
color card. If the Big Trouble Bubble tells you to discard more than one color card,
you may diicard bolh colors, or only one color, up to the number on the die.

, These

blue,
sr pllowcords. You may play
a wlld card any time it's your turn to play a card (on your turn or continuing
anolher player's run.) Note: If you run out Qf mtk during gameplay, shuffle the
discard pit0 to form a new deck.

wmiM8MO
The first p l q r to discard their entire. hand and press the WIN button is the winner

Remember, the first DIWto
all of their cards wins the aame so the faster you ad rid of your cards, the better your c h a n k
of healing
your opponmtsl

If you are not able to discard the EXACT NUMBER of cards you are directed.to,
discard as rnuny cards as you mn...and then say 'ISn in bliiig trwblel' Your
turn is over.
I'

The next player may G b W e or finish th 'run' by putting down the correct color
cards. If the next player mnt a&nue offinish the run, he or she must pick up
a card from the me. If Mk playnew pits I@ the correct color card, he or she can
discard it right away. tf If,h t rmd pla$er may try b continue or finish the run,
I
and so on.

N O W no players are oble $ rxoRtinm a tun and it coma baGk to the player who
that run, that player pops ltKIBig trouble Bubble agdm b begin a

a

WID tams

If you am able to discard the exact number it tells you to. Then pop the Big
Trouble Bubble and ksep going until you aren't able to discard any m a . Then
your turn ends.

If you are not
to discard ANY cards, take om from the deck and say 'I'm
in biiiiiig Iroublsl'Your turn is wm.
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Bld IROUBLE CARDS
4 Arter putting at least one correct card down, at the end of your tum, you may
play a Big Trouble card. Any time a player chooses to play a Blg Trouble card.. .
watch outl This allows the player to choose someone else to pop the Big Trouble
Bubble, and could cause some double irouble!
To play a Big Trouble card, slide it into the slot (see Figure 1) and follow the directions.
Fsr example, the g m e unit could call out 'Choose a player and have them
pop the bwbble for some mighty IiQ Trouble.' The 'chosen' player may have to
pi& up more cards or give cards to another player.
At the end of a Big Trouble run, the player who was 'chosen' pops the Big
Trouble Bubble next. Note: Don't forget to remove the Big Trouble card from the
slot once the Bg
i Rouble run is over.
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W will be happy to hear )our quw&m or wmmeits about this game. US consumers please write to:
Hasbm Games, Consumer Affairs Dept,PD~&m200, Pawtucket, RI 02862. Td: 888-836-7025 (toll
free). Canadian consumers pleasewrite to: ilasbrnf&ada Corporation, 2350 de la Pmvince, Longueuil,
QC Canada, J4G 1G2. Eumpean consumers please write to: H&IO UK Ltd., Hasbm Consumer Affairs,
P.0.BOX 43, Caswell Way, Newport, Wales, NP194YD, or telephone ourkilpl~neon 00 800 2242 7276.
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'C
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interfereno
armful interferenceto radio or television reception, which can be

